36
With which character in this story do you connect most and why?

Jacob and Esau
Which member of the family do you think was most responsible for what happened
in this story?
Take some time to read the story of the life of
Jacob in Genesis 25:19-34; 27:1-41.

What do you think Rebekah should have done after hearing God’s promise?
A) Believed and waited.
B) Spread the news.
C) Played favorites with her sons.
D) Taught her sons that God had a plan for them both.
How would you describe the transaction between Jacob and Esau in Genesis 25:29-34?
A) It was just a joke.
B) It was a legally binding agreement.
C) It was a foreshadowing of things to come.
D) It was a spiritual transaction.

What was Isaac and Rebekah’s problem, in Genesis 25:21?

What did Isaac do about their problem, and what happened as a result?

Read the rest of Genesis 25. Then make a list, comparing Jacob and Esau.
See if you can find at least 3 differences between them, below:

What do you think caused Esau to sell his birthright so quickly and cheaply?
A) He didn’t value it.
B) It was God’s will.
C) He was just hungry.
D) He couldn’t refuse his brother.
THE HUMAN FACTOR
This is not the first time, or the only time, in scripture when someone took God’s plan
into their own hands. What other examples can you think of?

To what did Jacob owe being the one chosen by God? (Genesis 25:21.)
A) His good looks
B) His good life
C) God’s grace

Can you think of a time when you outsmarted someone in order to get something that
you believed was rightfully yours? Yes [ ] No [ ]

What do Jacob’s actions in Genesis 27 tell you about his character?
A) He was conniving
B) He was smart
C) He was trustworthy

What does this behavior show about us and our faith?
A) We don’t trust God.
B) We don’t hear God.
C) We don’t believe He is working for our good.

Whose approval do you think Jacob was after?
A) His mother’s
B) His father’s
C) His brother’s
D) God’s
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